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AN ACTION OF EJECTMENT,

DUI'VTRD OWMKKlillP OF A HOP- S- AMD
COTOP.aKUUMD IX BAIHBKIDGB.

4fy

The rrepert j Transferred to Imn Inenraac
la a Graveyard Compear. Whlea riala- -

tlfT Olatma Makee the MM Illegal HI
That H. H.tSs IB. Valid TIU.

The suit of Henry Doabower vs. Aaron
Braaersatt wm attiobed for trial before
Judge Livingston In tba upper court room
on Monday afternoon. Thla aae came Into
owrton an appeal by plaintiff from tba
Judgment of Justice Deoker, In favor of tba
defendant. It l.aolalm for wages. Plain-
tiff teailfled that In 1877 be hired his aon, a
minor, to defendant and waa to recelre for
services 7 per montb. Tba boy worked
for nearly a year and when ha asked for
bin wagea defendant refuted, to pay him.

Tba delenae waa that the plalntlflwaa
paid In full for ble boy 'a aeryleea either
through own paid to him or money paid to

.the boy or bla father's order.
The Jury rendered a verdict In favor of

plaintiff for f 18, with Interact from De-

cember 1, 1877. O. U. Kennedy and T.
J. Davla for plaintiff; W. M. Franklin and
J. W. Appel for defendant.

Tbe suit of Abram Smith vs. Blmon
Sttrly, Robert Hawthorn and Abram Col
Una, asalgnee or Samuel Eby, waa at-

tached for trial tbli morning. Thla la an
aotlon of ejectment to recover poaseeeloa of
a lot of ground In the village of Bain bridge,
having a frontage of 100 feet and a depth of
ISO feet, on wbloh la ereoted a two-ator-

brlok house. The teatlmony of the plain-tlff- 'a

witneaaea and documentary evldenoe
waa that Henry H. Smith In hta life lime
became poaaeeaod of the above property
and after bla death at the sale or tbe prop-ert- y

by order of the orphans' oourt plain-
tiff purbbaaed It. Defendanta were In pea.
aeaalon of the property before the death of
Henry H. Smith, and an aotlon of eject-
ment waa pending. After plaintiff pur
chased tbe property hla name waa

the record In place of Henry H.
Smith, deoeased. Plaintiff now claim, the
property through the deed be holds, made
In pursuance of tbe orphans' oourt sale.

Tbe defense claim the property through
a deed made to Samuel Eby by Henry H.
Smltb, on September 22, 1880, under which
they have held tbe property alnoe that
date.

In rebuttal It waa admitted that a deed to
the property was given by Henry H Smltb
to Eby, but it waa claimed that It
waa a fraudulent deed, nnder the law.
The deed waa made under these
circumstances. In tbe aummer of 181)0

Henry H. Smith was financially Involved
and be called upon Samuel Kby, who waa
the flnanoler of that part of tbeoounty.
Eby, to help him out, bought one et hla
properties and with tbe purchase money
Smith', debts, wore paid. Shortly after-war-da

Eby called upon Smith and asked
him to make a deed to him el tbe property
In dispute. The consideration ofiered waa
that Eby would Insure the Ufa of some old
man In one et tbe "Graveyard Insur-
ance" companies, then In exlatenoe
everywhere, for 3,000 and make
12,000 of tbe polloy payable to Smltb, fGOO

to himself and f200 to tbe family et the old
man lnaured. Smith agreed to do eo and
did make a deed to Eby. The aubjeot
aeleoted for tbe Insurance waa John Miller,
of ML Joy, 75 years old, and bla life waa
lnaured for f3,000 in tbe Mlddletown com-pin-y.

Eby paid these assessments for
sime time, and when tboy became tco
heavy he ceased paying-- , after learning that
tbe company was rotten. Smith did not
get any lnsuranoe money wi
agued that as he waa not a oredltor or rela-
tive el John Miller ho bad no lnsurablo
Interest In Miller, and in consequence tbe
deed made waa void, the property never
paased to Eby legally and plaintiff having
purchased the property .at an orphan' court
aale Is entitled to enjoy It. Oa trial.
BBFORB JUDOiK PATTERSON.

Tne ault oi Ellas M. Stauller va. John
Htldebrand waa attached for trial In the
lower oourt room. Thla Is an issue to de-
termine the ownership of personal proper-
ty levied upon by the sheriff, under these
circumstances : Mrs. Catherine Brubaker
waa tbe owner of a farm In Drumore town-ah- lp

and abe dealt at the mill of Mr,
BlauUerrnear Chestnut Level. She be-

came Indebted to him In the sum of 59 26
and abe owed him that amount on De-

cember 13, 1884, when there was a settle-
ment between these parties. She waa un-
able to pay tbat amount and desired credit
until tbe following harveit for whatever
abe might need at the mill. Mr. Stauiler
agreed to give her credit and abe agreed to
transfer to blm all her lntereat In the
wheat then in the ground and a crap of
oita not then sowed. Towards harvest
lime Mrs. Brubaker became tired of farm,
lng on account of being annoyed by her
husband, from whom abe had been di-

vorced and abe determined to dispose of
her property. She osnaulted John Hllde-bran- d

In reference to tba matter and be ad
vised her to give him a Judgment, and In
It be could issue execution. She did ao
and in tbe ezeoutlon Issued Mr. Hllde-bran- d

claimed tbe wheat in tbe ground and
theoata crop. When tbe sheriff sold tbe
property of Mrs. Brubaker, Mr. 8 1suffer
filed bla claim to the wheat and oata, and
thla Uaue waa framed to determine who la
tbe actual owner of the disputed orops.

The defense waa that Mrs. Brubaker waa
Indebted to Hlldebrand for tbe amount of
money for which execution waa issued,
and that tbe contract made between M a.
Brubaker and Mr. Staufler waa not a legal
one, abe being a married woman when it
waa exeouted.

AM INSULT TO TUB FLAG.

The Star, and Stripes Trodden Under root
Uefore Ubeerlnc Anarchists.

Two thousand persons in Chicago onSun.
day night uproariously cheered a tableau
in whlonan anaroblat waved aloft a crimson
banner and trod under foot tbe stars and
stripes. The extraordinary occurrence took
piece Just outside of tbe oltv limits, in the
nor bern suburb, at Lake View.

The Socialistic Turnvereln," an organ-Ititlo- n

of tbe radicals who separated from
tbelr conservative brethren a year bko alUr
tbe banging et tbe anarchists In Chicago,
circulated last week printed Invitations,
announcing a free entertainment Sunday
evening in Lincoln ball. Tbe ball waa
crowded. After some gymnastlo exerclaea
tbe curtain went up, exposing tbe anarchist
tableau. Tbe scene reflected tbe sentiment
of the audience, Judging from tbe atorm of
applause, wbloh laated for aeveral minuter.
Only comparatively few of those present
showed disapproval, and they lelt the place
at once.

Tne tableau waa Intended to represent the
triumph et snatchy. The central figuie
waa a snow-whit- e bust of August Spies.

lb. IIoiu. OotldlOB Ai.oclatlon.
The regular monthly meeting of tbe

Home Building aud Loan as.colatlou waa
beld on tbe second floor of Pulton opera
bouae laat evening and the attendance waa
very large. When tbe number of shares
dtspoaed of were counted it waa found to
be 1,100. The series consists of 1,500, and
tba remaining CO were quickly taken, while
many more could bave been disposed of.

Charged With Desertion,
Frank Hnber baa been held by Alder-Spurri-

to anawer the charge et desertion
Drought by hla wile Annie, who alleges that
M dots sot provide lor bar,

niti am. Bionr.
Oanecaesary aollcltoda Over th.Yerll of Mr.

Cochran,
from the Pittsburg Post.

Thomaa B. Cochran, of Lancaster, with
the red ribs of bla own ' Small's" slowing
from hurovercoat pocket and a smile Just
aa lurid on hla face, baa been skipping
round tbe atraeta el 1'lttsburg, frisky aa a

March harp. Cochran, aa every body knows,
holda tbe chief clerkship to the state Senate
sod owns tbe copyright of Smnll'a Hand
book," which he hlmselfcomptleaandaelia.
Cochran, too, aa perhaps everybody don't
know, Is in Imminent danger et losing hla
head under the Quay guillotine. Thla
would very much leeaeu bla facilities for
preparing nla book, and be will make a bard
right to maintain tbo place In the Senate on
tbat account.

Theobjeot or Mr. Cochran's visit to Pitta-bur- g

la to counteract, if possible, tbe Rue
aell Errett boom atarted ao bravely a few
weeks ago. Saturday be bad aeen each of
the four senators from tbia vlolnlty, and
attempted to abow oauso why ha ahouid
not bs deposed in favor of Errett or apy
other man. But be met with very little
encouragement from tbe sources be moat
needed It. Of course Measra, Upperman
and Steel gave blm the Magee grip and
the Cameron countersign t but New-my- er

waa frigidly noncommittal,
while Bntan well. Ruten la an Errett
man, and Mr. Cochran feels that now aa be
never did before. He aaw prominent Ma-
gee men, but tbey offered blm more com-
miseration than enoouragement. They
would like to help him out of a bad fix,
tbey said, but if Quay bad bis knife out
there waa no use getting up a aham battle.
However, Mr. Coohran Is game, and saya
he will die like a little man if he musL
He atlll has bopeaof Errett being given tbe
penalon cmoe at Pittsburg, but that tbe
Quay people inllmate thla will notaffeot
Cocbran'a position In tbo least, aa there are
plenty of other good men willing to wres-
tle with the perqulaltlea of hla position,

A Surgeon's D.lloat. Work,
Augusta Mailer, tbe 14 year-old son of

Dr. A. E. Muller, of Germantown, Who waa
aerlonaly Injured two weeks ago by tbe rib
of an umbrella wbloh passed up nla nose
and penetrated thla portion et bla akull
at tbe base of bla brain and back of tbe
nose, was submitted to a very difficult
operation on Sunday. The opera
tion waa performed by Dr. John B.
Deaver, et tbe University of Pennsyl-
vania with tbe assistance of Dr. D.
Hayea Agnew. All through 'the past
week the youth bad been in a critical con-
dition, at tlmea delirious and unoonsoloua.
In the presence et aeveral prominent
medical men, including Dre. 1 nomas O.
Porter. J. Dunton and Hlobard Deaver, the
operation of trepanning the left frontal bone
waa performed, immediately relieving the
brain tension. Sinoe tbe operation young
Augusle haa been entirely conscious and
free from the spasmodic attacks that had
been frequent before. The umbrella rib
had punctured a large hole In the ethmoid
bone, and had barely touched tbe brain.
No pua waa formed, nowover, but part et
tbe brain was discovered to be protruding
through tbe puncture.

AT TUK KINO STKBET THEATRE.
Prof, Tbompion'a Ufa. Blowers Open to a

Large Bualo.aa For a Weak.
At the King atreet theatre last evening

Prof. Thompson's ahow opened for one
week. Tbe attendance waa good, consider-
ing tbe very bad weather, but the Indica-
tions are that business will improve esch
day. Tbe abow is a good one of lta kind,
and la larger than the moat of them. Among
tbe attraotlona la a troupe et glaaa blowers,
who work glaia into almost every conceiv-
able shape. Each person that enters la
given present of aome kind. Bealdea the
glass blowers there la an Albino man and
woman. Tbe latter performa with a num-
ber of snakes of tremendous slz?. Toe
party haa a email and fine collection of
animals. Including a bear, porcuplne,bappy
family and tbe funniest kind of monkeys.
Prof.arlffla does quite a number of sleight-o- f

band tricks in a creditable manner and
there are aeveral other good features. The
ahow la well worth the admission charged,

Letters Granted by the ItegUtcr.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, November 27th :

Testamentary. John T. MscQonlgle,
deceased, late of Lino liter city ; Mrs. Alice
R. MscQonlgle and Michael MacGonlgle,
city, executors.

Isaac Kauffman, deceased, late of Manor
township; John H. Kauffman, Manor,
executor.

Susanna Staufler, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city ; Cbarlea 1. Landls, city, execu-
tor.

Davla Ranck, deceased, late of Earl town-
ship; Iaaao H. Hlldebrand, Earl, executor.

Anthony Kramer, deceased, late pt Earl
tcwnsblp; K. Burkbolder, Esrl, executor.

Henry Walter, deceased, late et West
Cooalioo township ; A B. Flicklnger, West
Oocalico, executor.

Benjamin Helper, deceased, late of East
Cooalioo township ; Jacob E. Helper,
Ephrata, and Benjamin F. Helper, East
Cooalioo, executora.

William W. Withers, deceased, late of
Eden townablp; Geo. W. Uensel, Eden,
executor.

Henry Rlttenbonse, deceased, late of
Ephrata township; Levi Muhler, Ephrata,
executor.

Administration A. H. Toner, de-
oeaaed, late of Lancaster cltj ; John Toner,
city, administrator.

Mary B, Burkbart, deceased, late of
Upper Loaocck township; A.-- Donlltiger,
Upper Leaocck, admlntatrator.

OVEtlTBK QAICUKX WALL,

A Popular Comedy Wall firscoted at Valton
Optra Uouii,

At Fulton opera bouae last evening tbo
oomedy "Over the Garden Wall" waa
played by F. F. Proctor'a company. Tbla
li the play In whlob George S. Knight, tbe
comedian, made such a great success, and
before last ovenlng It bad never been B6eu
here by any one else. The piece haa
been changed slightly, but it is just
aa full et tun aa ever, Mr. Proctor's com-
pany la headed by Dan MaBon, a capital
Dutob comedian, who creates much amuse-
ment aa J. Julius Snitz, The company la
atrong all through with Ben. F. Grlnnell,
aa Juliua fimtz, K, H. Van Velgbton, aa
Torn Tracy, Realta Worrel, aa RtUle
M'rangle, Ao. During tbe play a great
many songs, dances and other taking
rpeo'allties are Introduced, and tbe an
dlence la not given an opportunity to be-

come tired at any time. The attraction la a
good one.

m

A Thl.f Who Can Open Any Safe.
John Doe " waa arrested a week ago on

a charge of robblDg tbe postclllce at
Parsballvllle, Michigan William a.
Plnkerton has Identified "Doe "as Reed,
alias Lambert, oneot thecleverost "crooks"
in the United Siatea. Plnkerton claims
that Reed baa been banglcg around Detroit
alnoe bla release from custody, principally
at the electrical eatabllabmenta, and tbat
be baa experimented on softening ateel by
eleotnclty until be la enablea to cut
through the hardest steel safe as though It
were the aoltest Iron.

Knlordngtne HuodnjLaw.
Tbe Sunday law baa been very rigidly

enforced In Cbambersburg, but recently
aome et tbe cigar dealera bave been selling

on tbe sly." One of tbem, 11. B. Uetrlck,
waa arrested on Monday on six dlllnrnnt
counts. It waa decided recently by a Pitta-bur- g

court that each aale constitute a
sepsrate and distinct otlenae, and a Hue cau
be impoaed for each and every sale,

la lb. Laucaat.r Jail.
Joaeph Reunan, Otto and Susan Smltb,

the three tramps arrested in Harrtsburg
with atolen goods in tbelr possession, were
heard by Mayor Frltcbey yeaterday. Tbe
goods were Identified by Aaron Dlaalnger,
of Kllzibetblown, aomo of tboae atolen
from his store. The accused have been
lodged la the Jail la thla city to answer the
barge,

THAWING DYNAMITE.

TMK BEatlbT Or t'LaOINU BIUBT OART-B1DQ-

rjNOXK A BOILKK.

Tay Explode aad Partly Wrick a Bonding
at fCngi.' atoaa Uaatrt.s-aav.- ral M.a

narrowly Kaeape Helug KIIId-T- h.

Bolter asd Maehlasry Ualrjorad.

An explosion, which did considerable
damage, although aeveral peraona might
have been killed, occurred thla morning at
tbe atone quarry et Frederick Kngle,
where the atones lor the city are obtained,
at Gratff's Landing. ,Near the atone
oruaher la tbe engine house, a frame
building In alas about 20x35 feet
In thla besides the engine waa a
large boiler. Tbe bleettog at tbe
quarry la done with dynamite cartridge,
whloh at tlmea free ee and cannot be used
when in tbat condition. It baa been
the custom et tbe quarrymen to place tbe
oartrldgea under the boiler and thaw them
out The cartridges are eight Inches
In length and each oontalna about five
onncee of dynamite.

Tbla morning a quarryman placed eight
of them under the boiler, where they were
for aome time.

About half past nine Cbarlea An-
derson, tbe engineer, waa walking
around in tbe engine house. He notloed
tbe oattridges, and thought they
were too hot Fearing that tbey might
explode, he atarted to go away from the
building. He had icaroely stepped out et
tbe door before aome of tbe cartridges ex-
ploded with terrific force. Mr. Anderson
waa thrown across tbe road, although he
waa not knocked down or in any way in-
jured.

Win Relet was walking toward tbe build-
ing at the time and In another Instant he
would have been Inline, Cbarlea Demara
was also near but was not injured.

The building waa almost completely
ruined by the explosion. Tbe aldea and
enda were blown down and the roof off.
Large pieces of timber were broken oft a
though they were lathe. Strange toaay, the
engine and machinery were not damaged In
tbe least Tbe boiler was slightly bent, but
that is notseriou. Although the building
waa ao badly torn up the accident waa
rather fortunate, it la not likely tbat tbe
experiment of thawing oartrldgea will be
tried again at tbla quarry.

Aa soon aa the accident had occurred Mr.
Engle put a force of men to work to make
all repairs, and tbere will be but little
delay In consequence.

BDINED FINE OLOrHlNO.
A Traveling Drag Ol.rk Arnst.d at Harris-bur- g

lor Malicious Mlicnlif,
I. G. Molet, a traveling talesman for a

New York drag bouse, was arrested at tl a
Locblol house, Hsrrlsburg, on Monday
nlgbt,ona warrant leaned by Alderman
Halbacb. He la charged with malloloua
mischief. Melet was in the cly about ten
daya and during his slay boarded at the
Stevena house, et whloh Thomas Conlln la
tbe clerk. The allegation la that Melet ma-
liciously destroyed a fine overooat and
pair et trousera belonging to Conlln by
pouring on theae articles nltrlo acid which
ate holes In tbem and completely mined
tbem. Melet left the hotel on Monday and
prior to his departure settled bla bill and
aa he passed out of tbe place said to Conlln,
"I will make you pay dear forthla"Mr. Con-

lln paid no attention to this remark because
he did not understand what Melet meant
Some time after Melet lelt Mr. Conlln
found upon examining hla overcoat tbat it
waa utterly ruined. Tbe acid found on it
bad eaten holea and tbe coat waa atlll
wet and showed tbe marks of tbe
mouth of the bottle. The overooat waa
laid on tbe end et tbo tlllco counter and
Melet had access to It Mr. Conlln had his
susplolons directed to Melet as the guilty
party by tbe porter reporting to him tbat
be bad aeen Melet in the vicinity of his
room. He had no business there, as his
room waa on tbe second lloor. After com-
plaint was made Mr. Conlln accompanied
Constable Sldea to Harrlsburg to identify
Melet He waa located at tbe Looblel
house aud the warrant waa aerved
on blm In bed. He waa brought
by the clficer from Harrlaburg to
thla city and taken before Halbacb. He
employed Wm. T. Brown to defend him
and Mr. Brown became responsible for bla
appearance at 2 o'clock thla afternoon for a
hearing. Melet poaltlvely denlea his guilt

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the partlea
met at tbo alderman'a ctUoe and after a
consultation between the attorneya the
hearing was continued until 6:30 o'olock.

Trouble Over a Hawing Machine.
F. S. Aj era and E. F. Grove, have been

beld by Alderman Spurrier to anawer the
charge of forcible entry preferred by
Mrs. Sarah Folt7, residing at No.
020 South Christian atioet. Tbe accused
are agents here of tbe Singer sewing e

company. Mrs. Foltz purohaaed a
machine from tbem and paid for It with tbe
exception et J 9. hhe alleges tbat during
her absence from borne, a few days ago, the
men went to tbe houae, and opening tbe
gate forced tbelr way into tbe building.
They took the machine, which tbey loaded
on a wagon and hauled away. The accused
entered ball for a bearing. Laat evening
tbere was a hearing In aclvll action for tres-
pass brought agalnBt tbe same parties by
Mrs. Foltz It grew out of tbla transaction
also and tbe alderman gave Judgment In
favor oi tbe plalntltl for flS.

Mo Worat For Foreign Contract Labor,
For the pnr pose of dlsosuraglng tbe Im-

portation of contraot labor tbe oouncll of
Reading on Monday nlgbt paased an ordi-
nance which haa become a law, making It
unlawful and punlsbsble with a beavy fine
for any contractor to employ any but
oltlzsns of tbe United Statea on any city
work, such as Bewers, reservoirs, public
building., elo.

Tbe ordinance emanates from Reading's
labor organizations. Tbla la part of a con-
certed effort on tbe part et theae bodlea in
all leading citiea to atop the importation of
foreign contract labor.

Before IB. Major.
There were ten Inmates at tbe atat'on

bouse last nlgbt. Nine of tbem claimed to
be looking for work and promised to leave
town If they did not obtain It. Tbey were
discharged. Tbo tenth waa a young man
who gave the name et Georgo Llojd. He
waa partially paraljzsd and claimed to be
an Inmate of a Philadelphia hospital. He
laid be was tired of remaining tbere and
wanted to see tbe country. He was sent to
tl.e workhouie, and inquiry will be made
or tbo Philadelphia authorities, ao that be
oin be returned If wanted.

Talk ota Hall Club.
There Is now some talk of having a pro-

fessions! ball club in tbla olty next season.
Tbe new association recently formed In
Philadelphia named Lancaster aa one of
the towns, but tbere was nobody at tbe
meeting from here. Several gentlemen
think tbat a club could be gotten and main,
talned here during Ibe reason, and It may be
attempted.

The 's UalL
The lcemon of this olty held a ball lut

evening In Rothwellet'a hall. There was
quite a crowd present, and everybody bad
a good time until late, wblle the order waa
of the beat,

A DULL Lar MARKET.

Aboat Two itaadrad Oaaas et Toeaeco Bold
try racketa tba Fast Week.

The local leat tobacco market for tbe past
week haa been very dull. The total aalea
for the week were about ,200 oaaas and the
goods sold were the '8(1 and '87 crops.

A few buyers were looking at the '83
crop during the past week, but not much
was purohaaed. A few oholce lots were
bought at prtoes ranging from 20 to 20
oenta. Buyers .report tbat the crop does
not look well on the poles and they prefer
to wait until It Is atrlpped lefore purchas-
ing.

A large dealer said today that farmers
were disposed to atrip tbelr crop when too
wet or to have tbelr lobaooo too long in
damp oellara, and by avoiding both of
theae practloea better prices will be obtained
for their goods.

The New Totk Market.
From tbe Tobacco Leaf.

The boom in eced leaf seems to have
spent Its force, for this year at least Tbo
business la runnlng.alongamootbly, undls.
turbed by any ruab. Wboever la In pea
aeaalon el any good wrappera oan eaally
dispone of them, for the wrapper stock Is
fast diminishing entirely from our market
In three months ftorn now tbe remaining
lota of seconds and binders will be thor-
oughly searched for the dlsoovery of a
possible wrapper oaae. And the trade la
not partial to any crop. Every crop fur-
nished its proportion to the sale of 2,300
during tbe week. Old fillers 'are about as
muoh in demand aa fine wrappera, partly
because Ibe stock of old goods la nearly ex-
hausted, and partly because tbe higher
prices wbloh tbe tall ends command in
Havana have Ibe effeot of an embargo on
an extensive uae of Havana In
olaara.

Our Havana Importers are clearing on
the low atock et old goods quite rapidly,
preparing tbe market not only, for tbe
high quality, but also the high prices of the
new crop. Sales for the week, about 000
batea, at very fair prices.

Now tbat lha Inscriptions at Amsterdam
are over, the Sumatra business on this aide
ia being puibed quite lively. Although
there ia atlll a preference for tbe old Sumatra
tbe new la br ginning to take also, not only
because tbere Is hardly anything of tbe old
leir, out aiao ueoauae tne new naa neen
fnuud to contain quite a good many Indi-
vidual lota of desirable quality. Besides,
tbe scarcity et tbe wrapper leal oompela tbe
manufacturer to make blaoholoe of new
Sumatra. It ia not any more a question of
price, but of available goods, and oboloe
parcels of the new Sumatra are beld aa high
aa 2 25, whloh will undoubtedly be paid.
Tbe aalea for the week aum up about 400
bales, at prices ranging trom $1.05 to S2.

J. 8. Cans' Hon', lteport
Following are tbe aalea of leaf tobacco

reported by J. S. Gens' Hon, tobacco broker,
No. 131 Water street New York, for the
week ending Nnvemter 27, 1888:

200 oases 1687 Wisconsin Havana,
8K12o; 300 caaoa 1887 Pennsylvania
neta leaf, 0;12o; 140 cases 1887 Penn-
sylvania Havana aeed, 11Q28WO ; 200 cases
1880 Pennsylvania seed, h13o ; 300 ease
1887 state Havana, ll2lo; 150 oasea 1887
New England Havana, 1335o; 100 caawi
1887 New England seed, 14,V22o; 160
caaoa sundries, 5l0i Total, 1,510.

Otner lobacco Centres,
Tbo Edgerton, Wisconsin, correspondent

of the Leaf writes aa follows :
Out et town buyera have been riding

aomo during tbo week, and reporta are cur-
rent tbat a few contracts have been made,
though as yet no aalea have reached our
notice. The best orops are undoubtedly
being Icoited, ao that when the strike la
made tbe bargains can be oloaed on abort
notice. But little stripping has been done
as yet, for tbe weather baa oontlnued favor-
able for tbe curing of the later harveated
tobacoo and only amall portions bave been
removed lrom tbe poles. A week or two
more of aimllar weather would entirely cure
out all the late cut

The correspondent at Baldlnavllle, N. Y.,
writes: There is nothing to leport this
week. Bnyers are sampling former pur-char- es,

and aome are shipping. Otherwise
nothing Is being done In tobacoo circles.
Growers are taking down tbe weed and
and aome are stripping. The indications
are that nothing in '83 goods will be bought
until it is in condition to be carefully

and that tobacoo will aell positively
on Its morlta thla year.

TUB KNIOUT OF LAHOIt.

Fotvdrrly Expresses Ktgrei That Ue Uas
Been

General Master Workman Powderly,
whoso polloy has controlled tbe general aa
aembly of tbe Knights el Labor, aald on
Monday tbat be was entirely aatlafied
with the outcome et tbe oonven-tlo- n,

and oontlnued : I regret only
one thing, and tbat la tbat I am again
placed at tbe bead of the order. Per-
sonally, I am aorry ter it, and 1 honestly
did not expect It I might bave
atepped into a belter thing. A position
had beeu offered me wbloh meant more
money and leas work, In fact, tbe papera
were drawn up and about ready to be
signed by which I would have received
fO.COO for about three montba work. "

The grlevanoe committee bad tbe floor all
Monday mnrntng, aud the caaea of D. A.
49, of New York, were disposed of. Tbe
delegation beaded by Jamea K. Qulnn waa
considered tbo only proper one, and tbe
convention ao agreed. The Maaaaobuaetta
state assembly protested agalnat ceding
certain locale to clgarmakera, and, aa It
proved to baa fight between the Knigbts
of Labor and tbe Internationals, tbe
Knigbts of Labor were sustained by tbo
Indorsement of tbe protest

A resolution to adjourn alnodle y

waa adopted.
Tbe action of General Master Workman

Powderly reinstating Distrust Assembly 40
of Chicago, whlob baa been suspended by
District Master Workman Schilling, was
not sustained, and tie whole question waa
referred to tbe new executive board.

For Violating the Liquor Law,
Levi D. Welaner, et Bowmanavllle,

Brecknock township, who waaoonvlcted
last week of selling liquor to minors, waa
sentenced to pay a fine of (50, coats of
prosecution and undorge an Imprisonment
of twenty dayr,

City Properties Withdrawn.
The two dwelling bouses on West Jamea

atreet and five ea North Christian atreet,
tbe properties et William D. Sprecber,
offered at publloaalo on Monday evening
by Auctioneer Haines, were withdrawn for
want of eufilclent bide.

Tnank.glriog at Old Ti tolly,
Oa Wedneaday evening a musical and

social festival, appropriate to Thanksgiving
eve, will be beld In Trinity obapel under
tbe aurplcea et tbe Junior Missionary
society, tbe proceeds to be devoted to tbe
cause of missions.

A Bar at Holler and Three lie ail Men.
Jesse Hall, George Welby and Leslie

Croaa were kilted by the explosion et a
boiler lu Relston'a sawmill, near Grove
City Pa., on Monday. J. W. Ralston, the
owner of the mill, was bidly hurt. Low
water was tbe cause.

A Flro Company's It.umoo,
A number of members of the old Empire

Hook and Ladder company are talking of
having a reunion together with a supper,
and It la likely that arrangements will be
male for tbo event shortly.

A Oateman 8lck,
Jobn Painter tbe gateman at tbe

Pennsylvania passenger station, la confined
to bis home on account et illness and John
Weldle la filling hla position.

Four IJoj. Drowned.
George Gilbert and Glenn Blodgetr, aged

10 and U years, respectively, broke through
tbe Ice wblle skating at Cbarlea City, Iowa,
on Sunday, and were drowned.

Henry and Cbarlea Koblman, aged
ten and twelve years, were

drowned on Monday by breaking through
the ice at Oaoeola, Wlecoaeia.

SEVERELY- - INJURED- -

at nit. cATiiriitNie bwaiit., aoki s.i,
STALLS AND (HAOIUKRS 11 KU LEO

While Coming Down Stairs at the Horn, or
Her Daughter Bn. Makra a Mltattp.

Article. Olven to the Wlnuers at
the Band Falr--O Helbert Dead.

Cor.UMntA, Nov. 27. Mrs. Catherine
Swarlx, an aged resident of town, met with
a serloua accident yesterdsy afternoon, at
the resldonce et her daughter, Mrs. Samuel
Filbert, on Walnut atreet In coming
down a flight of stairs she made a mlstsep
at tbo lower landing and tell down one
atep to the floor. She loll on her loft aldo
whlob resulted In the breaking of the left
leg at tbe hip. The tracture wai reduced
by Dra. Taylor and Armor. Mrs. Swarla
la almoat 83 years of age, and her acoldent
ia quite a aorlous one.

The remaining artlclos loft over from tbo
band fair were disposed of laat' night at tbo
armory, when a good orowd wai present.
The tenor drum was awarded to Charles
Hogentogter, who returned S12 70 and his
opponent nothing. Clement llogen-togl- er

waa given the banjo and
mouth organ for turning In 115 05.
Hta opponent, Emory Furguson,
had f8 25. Tbo couch waa diawn by
ticket No. 273 beld by Mary Rlnobarl; the
furniture by tloket No. 253, held by Roso
Loudenberger the carpet by ticket No.
218, held by Onarlea Fieckensteln ; tbo set
of dlabea by tloket No. 427; tbo bolder of
the ticket la not known. Tho balance of the
article swore disposed et by auction. Tto
band will realist about 1500 trom tbe fair.

Tberomalnsot Henry O. Gotz, who dlod
on Saturday at Newmarket, Cumberland
oounty, wore brought to town at 8r thla
morning lor interment. Mr. Gotz was a
former realdoot at town but baa not rosldod
here for a number of years.

Tberemalnaof the late Mre. Mary Sim-
mers will be taken to Concatoga Centre on
Wedncslay morning on the train,
where Interment will be made.

Andrew Hardnele had a hearing before
Squire Solly last nlgbt, on tbo obargoof
adultery. He was held under MOO ball for
a trial at oourt.

Tbe Cbrlatmas entertainment of the
United Brethren Sunday school will be
held on the Saturday evening preotdlng
that holiday.

Engineer Harry Haugbey-ha- s returned
home from a trip to the mountalnK, and
brought with him a live young deer.

George Selbert, keeper of the toll.gato on
the Columbia and Waahlngton turnplko,
below Columbia, died tbla mornlnp. Hla
death waa oauaed by Brlgbt'a disease aud
consumption, after a lingering Illness. A
wife and aeven children aurvlve, Tbo
funeral will beheld on Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

The mlnlaters, aupervlaora and visitors of
the Erangolloal Aillenae? will moot this
evening in Salome U. B. church.

Tim Dolan waa aent to Jail yesterday af-

ternoon by Squlro Solly for druukenncHi
and disorderly conduct

TKUIOUS 1KH1IHOHV.

Uounacl For the Parneltlic j Ualle the Court's
Attention to It.

London, Nov. 27. Tho Parnell commU-alo- n

resumed lta eoaalnn Hargeant
Gllbooly testified tbat Itwa neoestary to
Increase tbe foroeof police at Castle Island,
owing to outragea tbere. Sir Charles Hua.
soil, Parnelllle counsel, bore Interrupted
tbe witness and appealed to the court to
aborten the proceedings. He aald s Wo
admit all that Wo are alak end tired of
all thla uaeloaa reiteration, which consumes
time and Involves enormous expense."

Presiding Justice Hannen aald that be
hoped tbe details of tbo case would be
glvon aa briefly aa possible. Sergeant Gil-hoo- ly

waa then Ho stated
that he kept a book containing a list and
accounts of outrages committed.

Sir Cbarlea Rusaell demanded tbat the
book be produced.

Sir Heury Jamo,'.of the counsel for tbo
Tunes, aald tbat the book contained letters
and papera wbloh It was not desirable
to publish, Justloe Hannon said It was
deatrable that tbe whole book, Inoludlug
a column headed Motlvea" be produced.
The sr eolsl entries relating to poisons ought
not perhaps be disclosed. Ho auggoated
tbat Sir Henry Jamea and Sir Charles
Ruaaell together inspect the book and If
tbey oould not agree upon wbloh parts
should be disclosed then tbo Judges et tbe
commission would Inspect tne book and
deolde.

Mr. Held, el the Parnelllte counsel, sug-
gested that wltnes.es in the future simply
state the number of outragea committed
within given period. Inatead of relating
tbem in deta'.U Judge Hannen wtlcooieti
this suggestion and selected tbe Timet'
counsel. Sir Henry James promised to
comply with the order as far as possible

Police Inspector Davis then teatlHod.
He said tbat he bad discovered an Inner
circle of tbe National League, which was
organized by Fenians to execute tbe
beneata of tbe League, On cross examina-
tion the witness refused to give the name
or bla informant Mr. Held complained
that bla aide was at the mercy of anouy
moua Informal a If he bad hla name 10
might prove nlui to be tbo greatest liar lu
tbe three kingdoms. Tbo wltneaa atated
tbat the man waa not In tbe pay of the
police, but waa a member of the Losgue,
and had taken put in tbo proceedings
of tbe Inner circle.

After a legal squabble of a few minutes
between tbe counsel of both k Id en, Mr. Bold
deferred the question of tbo namocf In-
spector Davla' informant

Hackvllle'eSucceuor Married.
New Yohk, Nov. 27. Miss Belle Wil-

son, tbe daughter of Mr. Rtcbard Wilson,
of 511 fj'.h avenue, was marrlod shortly
after noon to day In St Bartholomew's
church to Mr. Michael Henry Horbert,wbo
la at present Lord Sackvllle's temporary
successor In charge of the British
legation at Washington, Mr. Herbert la a
aon et tbe late Lord Herbert, of Lea, and a
asoond brother of the Karl et Pembroke.
He Is a bsndsome Englishman, 31 years
old, and has been a member of the dlplo.
matin corps since 1877. He met his brldo
In Parla and it waa chit fly on ao-

oount of bis coming marriage tbat be
waa tranalorred to Washington. MlasGraco
Wilson, alater of tbo bride, was tbo only
bridesmaid. Mr. Arthur Herbert, mem-
ber et tbe British legation at Washington,
but no relatlvo et tbe groom, was tbo best
man. After tbe wedding ceremony tbo
happy couple were driven to tbe home of
tbe bride's parents where a weddln&b.'eak-fa- at

was aerved.

The Heicrlpl Waa Ii.urd.
Duiim.v, Nov. 27, Tbe report tbat a

new papal rescript bad been issued to tbo
Irish blabopa condemning boycotting aud
like praolloes in Ireland 1h confirmed.
Tbe retcrlpt was aent to tbo Irish
blabops a fortnight ago. It wbh, how-
ever, tbo Intention to recolvo the re-

script privately, but to act on It publicly,
Tbla plan waa fru.trated by tholndlsoretlon
of a servant of tbo bishop of Limerick, wbo
partly divulged tbe secret Tbe faot of the
receipt of the rescript being known will
probably force tbo pope to publicly realllrm
bis wishes.

Out the Wrong Letter.
From the 1'hUudolphlti Ledger.

Moses D. Mull, of Vogansvllle, Lancaster
oounty, waa locked up last nlgbt at tbe
Central station for a bearing before United
Statea Commissioner Boll on tbo
charge of having, on tbe 20th of October,
1880. obtained from tbe postotllce at Vogana.
villa a letter addressed and belonging to

1 Joha Kllae, oi that plaee,

HOW TO PiUU'AHKTJlETUItKEY.
Borne Snccf.lloni for the Inexperienced Ap-

propriate to the Seaion.
Slugo the few hairs tbat remain on even a

well-picke- d fowl, by lighting a twlstod
newspaper under tbe grata and holding the
turkey, aide alter side, for a moment, In
the llame, but not long onoURh to burn It.
Out the neck ell as near the body as possl
ble, pushing the skin down bolore you do
It, seas to leave enough skin to cover the
place where the neck haa boon cut; out oil
the feet below the Joint; with your fore-
finger loosen tbe crop and lake It nut with,
out breaking or emptying It Next cut a silt
right uuder the rump largo onongh to run
two tlngora If a chicken or a duck, your
hand It a turkey or a goose, Into the body.

Before attempting to draw out the en-
trails, loosen with your linger all the tiny
strings that attach them to the body be
sure that your fingers can pass botween the
contents of tbe Momaoh and tbo body In
overy direction without obstruction ; then
bend your hand or lingers round the mata
and draw'lt forward. This will bring the
whole out In a ball ; by no means drag It
by any particular part or you will break the
entrails or gall bladder, and the whole pro-
cess, In the former ess?, be an ucclosu one ;
In the latter, the bird may be spilled, for It
la impossible to wash away the bitter of the
gall If broken. Cut off the vent, which will
free the main entrall, if properly managed
the bird will bnqulteclean inside, and need
only wiping with a wet olotb ; If not oloan,
pour luke warm water through the bird,
wipe Inside and out with a towel, but do
not wash the outside unless nooorauy from
accidental aolllng. With oare a ahlokon or
turkey may be emptied without any

; lay the bird aside.
The gall, a small, dark green bladder, Is

attached to tbe llvort cut It til, leaving a
bit et the liver with It to avoid breaking.
Throw the llvor Into cold water; by cutting
the gizzard very carefully at the wldo side
without penetrating tbo Inner akin It cau
be peeled oil, leaving the InMda whole,
thus avoiding tbe usual innas made by

hands. Scald and skin the
teei; put liver, gizzard, heart, feet and neck
on In a pint et water tf chlokon, a quart If
turkov. with a slice el onion and rtioco of
carrot If at hand, and lot thorn stow slowly
down to hair the quantity, when they wilt
be a stiff telly.

For roasting, twist tbo pinions under tbo
wing to the back, push up the legs until
tbey lie flat sgslnst tbo aldo of the bird aud
the lower Joints are even with tbo rump;
pass a akewer through the centro of tbe
tblgh.,bttngtng It out opposite; fasten them
In that position with a cord ; fasten the enda
of the legs close to tbo veut ; press on tbe
breast boue hard with tbe palm of the hand.
If the bird Is to be Rtuffeii, loosen the skin
of tbo breast and put the tilling where the
crop was ; turn tbe neck sklu over to tbo
baok and sew It

To' make a good atulllog chop up a
quarter pound or butter or half pound or
beef auet very fine, put In a bowl with half
r pound of stale broad oruuibs, two s

et powdered tuymo and
marjoram, a suspicion or lemon peel,
grated, and the jnlooof half a Union, a
qnartorof nnutmrtgand a tosipoanful of
salt, one sixth et one of peppr aud two
yolks et eggs.

To roait n turkey Hour It, put it In n
dripping pan with a few slices of lat pork,
lala over the breast or put a good pleco of
butter in a wooden spoon and rub Iho
butter over the bird ; keep tbe xpoon In a
cool spot when not In use.

While a chicken takes one hour or loss to
nook, according to slz?, n turkey takes
threoor four faouia.

If you use pork, when tbe bird Is browned
all over pour oil tbo fat very oarolnlly and
remove the pork. Have the gizzard ready
chopped, the liver inaihed line and a

Hour mixed with H. Pour the
broth lrom the glbleta to It, atlr well and
bolt In tbo pan ou top el tbo stove a few sec.
ends.

What Iho I'to.eeutlon Will I'ro.e.
Cjiioauo, Nov. 27. The trial el Ilronok,

the alleged dynamlto fiend, iwas con.
tlnued In tbo criminal oourt tbls
morning. Hlato's Attorney Longenockfr
made the opening argument and his speech
made somewhat et a sensation. He aald
that tbo etata proposed to show that
Ilronok conspired with Ohapek, Hevle and
Cbleboun to murder Judges Gaiy and
Grlnnell and Inspector Houllold. It would
prove that Hronck had his bouso literally
llllod Willi dynamlto aud bomb,bow hu ex-

perimented with a bomb on the prairies ;

bow be at one tlmo when Ishout to begin
a game et billiards took a bomb out of his
pocket and placed It In n drawer ; how
he had pictures of his Intondnd vlctlirs
and bow be had abadowod Judge Grin-nell'- a

homo.

The Si "am Collier A Ileum wn Founder..
CoilAHriUT, Mass., Nov. 27. It Is reported

hero tbat the Philadelphia steam collier
Allentown has founderod oil tbla point
There seems to be nodnubt tbat the steamer
was sunk on aome of tbe ledgea directly
outside tbla port. About 8 p. m, Sunday
a nurabor el people at tbo village beard
the sound of a steamer' wblatlu and laat
nlgbt an Immouso amount et drlltwood
came ashore at Sandy Cove aud at Sandy
Boacti, the marks upon which Indloalod
conclusively that tbe wrocked votsol must
have been tbe Allentown, Several llfo
preaervcra and some of the- other wreck-
age was stamped with bor nami Tne
Allentown Is an Iron boat of 1,2R3 tons
burtbon, built and ownej In Philadelphia.

Foundered In the North Hea.
London, Nov. 27. Tbe British ship

'Tbo Douglas," Oipt. Betta, from Merlin
Island, June 22, lor Hamburg, has found-
ered off the Island of Texel in tbe North
Hea. Two of tbo crew were drowned.
Tho remalndor have arrived at Yarmouth,

A Kllkenner Farmer Murdered,
Dum.iN, Nov. 27 A farmer by the name

of Delaney baa been murdered at Kllkou-ne- y.

m '
Three Killed anil Tur.o Irjured.

Povnkttu, Wis., Nov. 27, A Hteam
engine connected with a throsblng msoblno
ex plod ed last oronlng, killing Jack Tuttle,
William Ruokloy aud Charles York and
serloinly injuring Allison Orosj, Ira Hall
and Warren Palmer.

lieach Defeats llanlan
HVUNKT, N. 8, W., Nov. 27. A race took

place to day on the I'aramettarlvo- - botween
William Beach and Edward Hani- .- The
race waa won by lieach.

A Uual Elevator bistrojed.
Nkw Yoitir, Nov. 27 Tho lloallng coal

elevator at the foot of Grand alrost In tbo
l?4Bt River wai completely wrecked by the
blub wind at I o'clock this morning. Ibe
elevator was owned by tbo Grand Htrett
Coal company and tbe loss la estimated at
t75,O0O.

Hivluirleiid'. Vlco ritllileol Dead.
Oknkva, Nov 27 M. Uartonsteln, vlco

prta dent of Switzerland, It dead.

An Oclopui beU; a Ulver.
Tho Wellington (New Ksaland) 1'rtai of

Nov. 3, states tbat Archibald McHovaii, a
diver lu the employ or Alien ojsguire, con-

tractor for harbor improvements, was
seized by a devil IWb, live fathoms under
water, and bnd an almost miraculous es
cape. Oa k1'ik down for the purpose of
laying somu blocks, he was attack ea by tbe
octopus, which euccoeded In fastoulng ou
to blm, aud In spite et all bis struggles
chained him to one of tbo piles In the re-
taining wall. McGovan. however, bad tbe
good aense to remain quiet and the octopus,
whoso arms measured quite nine lest,
quitting Its hold et the pile, was brought to
tne tur'acs on' the back et tbo diver. These
uionaters are very numerous In Welling
ton harbor, Evans Bay aud along tbe
neighboring coast

To Bccuio a Il.tl.r Water Hupp'7.
Tbe common council of Reading has

piaaed tbe ordinance appropriating f 150,000
to bring In Matden crook as at) additional
bource of water supply. The ordinance
originated In select council and In was
promply pa'SEd by tbat body severs! weeks
ago. But common oouncll rufuiod to concur
uutil driven thereto by publla fontiment
All tbe manufaclurera uulted lu an appeal
for tbe Immediate passage of tbo ordinance.
Tbe vote was 21 yeaa to 11 nays, nine mem-
bers being absent If it bad reoelved one
vote leas ft would have beta deleaved.

mGEO. W. UENSEL APPOINTED.

lTtKSIUENr CLEVKLiM) NAMFS HIM:
COLLKOtOlt OB1 TlltsniNm DI9TJU0T.

A SkMfh Of Ihfl RnrMllnt nff I,..Haa Tsaai .TAtia Lttw .. -- . emn vveiw ""$
Marnonfjtlti Prominent la Kellglo&sSgjy

Boclnl Atitt II tut n cm Ctrcti i,t.i. ?rfi
Known In Ktitein Pann.tl.anla .

. st'J
. S...f

Washington, Nov. 27. The prtaldta ,'V- - 7i
io u.y appointed ueorgo watningion, tieajj; ,
sol, et Quarryville, collector of Internet.
rovenuolor the Ninth district or Pea-.- VI

nylvanla. tS5
HKUrOlt Of tiim nkw nnr.r.TnTrin.

George W. Uensel, et Quarryvllle, La-- ft i
oastcr county, Is cneof the representative -

men and beat known citizens et tbls dlS' ;

trlct. Ue la CO years oi Ban. a nsuva m'j
Ltncaalerclty and has resided at Quarrjyi!f
Vlllo for over filly yeais. During all IhWf Sna.lml t... tins t.. ... .! l..l.u. ..- - .t PI'biiuu uu uh man iu nuiivu uuqmiRi luersjj - '

BUd for the nast f.irtv vpars haa honn tha .. t''-- .,. J. . ..T- -. .TirrSTf.iniuiutuiDiou.utoi lue lower ena turns1",
county. Souie years ago, however, t
withdrew from the more Immediate 5& J
umungeiueut oi nis mercantile interests
anfi 4 finw aflaiVnliila.1 nttlv lh tla fcmvit. ? A

iMltrmnlniM,Da W llanM) - -

Hti Is also president of the OXo7r w:
National bank. ,"

Mr. Uensel Is widely known among IhaJjf,
business men of Etstern Pennsylvania; ai Ah--

is promlneut in aoolsl, religious and polltt-- ' 4 i

el as well aa oommorclal and finanolal
clrcler. His hospltablo homo hat beona
place of enterlalnmont for tbouaanda. He
la a leading member and elder In the Re-
formed ohurob, atruatooor both Franklin
and Marshall college and tbe theological
aomluary, momber of tbe publication board
nna ;irtaiurcroMDoynod. lie was one of tt;-rs-

the founders of tbe First National bank of M.' 1
ouiBirarft iuu mas lur iuiiij yearn in lis J". . -

iiirnAimn ta lasnAin inafeiimaHiai a t kaaiauvteuu i wee laiKOij luatiuuiBUUll ail i;aj
.IB. .11 - a a a a a. --. "W
uueuiiuK iuu cuusHruoiiun oi tan HuirT' ,
vlllfi rnlirnMil tnri hflM hAnn frnm Ihn s.rri ?? J

director of It. lie Is also treasurer of tbl'l
Houtbern Mutual IoBurancooatupatiy.

Mf. Ilnnisitl hefrirn ihn wai wai m. WiWls-eXT-iJ,'

and during the period of 1850 1S72 he turyS j

ported the Republican party j with manyM j

nlow in tbo Llborsl Republican movement"?'
ui uu muw jvai, uuu eiuou lush iiuio uv.j
has been an active and lulluential member- -
of the Damnnratln n.rlr. tn which hla fnar'H
eons are attached. It la a fair tokefTof the ;

entlslactlon with which Mr. Hensoi'a bd- - Si.
polntmeut will be received by tbe business !',

. ..i. .. . .... ....!.... .. ...- - .' .:-uuiuuiuuuy mat iuu ujuuetuou til iu. iBtV &$ -

collector nnvo voiuutcerou to become dm v.v,,
auccesiot'a surotlo. v-- ;

r?
Ha lllcw (Jul Ihn ass m

IlAitniniiiutu, Nov. 27. J, W. Bitting rig.
wbs aspbjxleted iastulgbt atthoWblto Hall Jv$
liAtnl tn Muvlml alraAt llalnnv ImtrrlfMr 1...
Hint hotel last evenlnir. Between 4 and S &
o'clock this mornlnar the odor of saa waa'S'"
Jlaj.nH..J tn .1... lntt a!..l? wl... n AM . .

an examination et tbo rooms cccupied byfs.
the guestf. Wben tbo door of tbo room oe- ,

mini, il liv lllttliiir wr.it nnnnrrl a irreatv.1
volume of gas ruBhulout.sluiostsulIcoatlBgi;'
thoas In search of tbe trouble. The gas Jet '3 ,

wai found open, tbo valve bolng turned ea,i.
to lis full capaoity. Hilling's ucay wasatiu:warm, lift nvlrinntlv liliiw nut the Be. la''
tbo pockets of the dead man wete found '

two nonets sold ni Mai en kud, xoiavhf
couuiy, auu about iu iu money; aiao a -

iiaxatuuik with Ihn numfl nf "J. W. Illtlln."-.".- ,

thnmnn. &t
. i&

Rattled Tneir Tronbies. 2 M

j'.i.tun, in., iiuv. (, n. .o.neuiem ue --,:';v
noun tnuo'.ea in tne nauin-nion- e auair an
vctMrflav morntnn Hahtn and his wife
parted for Chicago. The settlement ccn-- vj'

sisisoia sutieineui retracting an cnargea
finadoBicalnHtStonoand Mra.SabIn. Sabla

lias deeded to his wife property at Beatrice,
Nob., worth t0.b00atid.gave up tbe conies-sln- n

he bad wrung from ber. The civil
suits have boon dropped. Sabln will answer
to tbo ahargu of ansault with deadlv wear.
ous for which be was bound In fl,0C0 and
Will pjy tbo fine and oosta Impcaod,

Clroantt llroarn for a I! Is Works.
Jolikt, Ills., Nov. 27, Ground was tela

broken yeilerday In this city for the crea
tion of Immunso ateel plate worka near the
Joltot Steel company' mills. When ia tdu
onoratlnn tbo worka wilt give employment f?2
to 1,000 men. Tbls, In connection with Wgn
other large enterprises now In contemphv j
tinn la oivlnir Jollnta hiialneaa hoom. 'lha ::'IK
new plate worka will manuiaoture oar rwv
I...... fo. I.s.11. niiianif.. anil frAloht Attn ?i1
iitiiIap Ihn Vir. nulAnte. T
MMMV. VUH w ... i.,

The rortjerf vase Dropped,
Han Fkanoisco, Nov. 27. Mrs. Clara -

IJblio McDonald, wbo wai charged with... is i

forgery el Central Paoltlo railroad boiids,?5
was released yeaterday, tbe prosecution
declaring for private reasons," tbat tbey &
did not care to preaa tbe case. These reasons
wore explained by Senator Stanford'ad Is-- fj
Inollnatloa to testify agalnat ber, tbe Mc- - fiJ
uonaias- - oisiiKO ior luimui Kuiuw ouu

Belle's evident insanity, Clara
walked out of tbe court a free woman for ":tbe Ills', time in eighteen months. vi--.

Three Killed by Iloll r Explo.lon.
.. . .. .. vr tf ri. l,r.Ha I.uuiwiAn, jiiu., iiuv. .1, lira umm

thn fun'nrv exnlnded voaterdav mom. iri
l I.IIMM 1VI1II..M Uati.lf. Iflhn Mtatlr 1!ItIK, aiiuiih ,. ,,.,au. .v.i.fv, . ,v,j
and William Matthews, Jr., and severely V'f'.,i.l Ur..i.A lh anrjlniwp. fflftaM.BI.... UV ......... .UJU....M, A..UW, WUB.MWW.,
wrecking the factory.

Iowa's rirat Cotton atlll.
Di h Moihks, Iowa, Nov. 27. Tbo first

yard et ooltou cloth ever manufactured in
lowa was woven at tbo Dea Moines cotton
mill In the preseuco of hundreds of cltlams
yesterday afternoon. The plant baa been
recently moved from Janesvllle, Wis..
Employment will be given to trom 150 to
200 bands.

Oil found lu Tenntaate.
Ciiattanoocja, Tenn., Nov. 27. Oil was

struck yesterday at tbo dop'.h of 1,000 feet
lu a well bolng sunk in tbe Sequatchie
valley near tbls city. Tbe quality is ex.
oellout and It Is believed the qusntlty will
be ample. Geologists and exports believe
a portion et this territory la rich lu both gas
and oil.

No llllizarda lu Dakota.
Grand Fokim, Dak., Nov. 27. The

weather here la remarkably mild and
warm. Abcut adocsn citizens appeared on
tha streets yeaterday with straw bats
and linen clothe, tur ooata are all dis-

carded. Farmers are plowing.

l'rcgreie at tha fcritetilans.
Nkw Yokk. Nov. 27. 12 o'clock score:

Moore, 186; Cattwrlgbt, 177; Uerly, 175;

lij, 171; LUtlewood, 171: Howarth, 107;
Conunr, 101; Golden, 103; Mason, 159;
Hart, 153; Campana. 151: Noremao. liElton, 110; Vint, 132; S my He, 120; W,
Hmltb, 123; Taylor. 121; Dillon, 07; Peaoa,
C0;O. Smith, GJ; HoHinan, 60.

ip! m. scorn Crtwrlght, 100: Herty,
1P0; Moore, 200; Llttlewood, 183; Day,
183 Hownrtu, 180; Cjnnor, 170;

Go den, 177; Mason, 172; Hart, 179

Oampaoa. 101 i Noreroac, 155; EIsou, 153;
Vint, H3; Suille, 135; W. Smith. 136;

T.nior. 1.11; Dillon, 100; Peach, 106; O.

, Smith, CO. ,

Another Yellow lever Vicuna.

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 27. burgeon Slaior,
el the cruiser Boston, dledot "'.
ou board the vessel at quarantine 30

t..lr.,l. Iisuf nit, hi.
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